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Al exander . 
Good mo r ning. 
Good morning. 
Could you state your name, sir? 
-Mr. , my name is Commissioner 
I am joined this morning by Commissione r 
2 






your reappearance. Okay , sir? 
COMMISSIONER ELOVICH : Hello, sir . 
A. Yes . 
Q . I know that I was on the panel that saw you 
24 months ago . I did not interview you . I'm going to 
14 ask you a lot of the same ques tions because it ' s 
15 important for , this pane l to evaluate whether you' ?:"e 





ready to go. We 'r e going to go over your criminal 
history , your progress, and your plans . Okay? 
A. Yes . 
Q . Now, the crime which brought you to prison 






of a weapon th ird. Do I have that correct? 
A. Yes , ma'am. Yes, Commissioner . 
Q. Do. you have any appeals pending? 
A. No, no, Commissioner Alexander . 
Q . Okay . Because we do have a court reporter 







here ta k ing d own everything that ' s said. I t could find 
i ts way to ano t her f o rum . I wanted to advise you of 
that . Were you ever offered a plea when you went t o 























Wha t was t he plea offer? 
A. I was offered -- o r igina l plea was twelve and 
a half to twenty - fi v e , and then i t went down to a seven 




Why di dn't you take it? 
- - but I --
Why didn't you take that? 
A. My lawyer ha d told me t ha t they would go down 
lower, and when he did say s omethi n g -- he said 
something to the judge about it , the judge got upset, 
and he revoked that plea and went back up to the 
original plea . 
Q. Okay . Were you maint a ining your innocence at 
the t ime? 
A. No . I t was that -- wel l, · yes , I was . 
was -- well, I had -- at that t i me I was 
basica l ly I was p leadin g self - defense - -
Q . Okay . 
saying 
I 
24 A. - - b ut, yo u know , I did -- I did admitted to, 
25 you know , th~. crime taking place . 











- Alexander ) 
Q. Okay . And i t' s my understandi n g that you 
were deal i ng drugs at the time? 
A. Yes , yes , Commissioner Alexande r. 
Q. 
f our times . 
And your victim ended up s t abbed , I believe, 




Yes, yes, Commissioner Alexande r . 
Why did you have a knife with you? 
I had a knife on me -- I initially though t 
9 that I had a kn ife on me for cutting -- it was for 
10 protection, b ut af ter fu r t h er contemplat in g things ove r 
11 the years t hat I ' v e been incarcerated , I realize I had 
12 that knife on me Commissioner Alex a nder bec a use I h a d 








a set of excuse me . Th is is ve r y hard for me . 
Q. Okay . Well, ta ke your time. I want to 
understand what happened that night . 0Kay? 
A. Yes . Yqu know , carrying that weapon , I 
thought that I was p r otecting myself , but I hadn ' t 
actually -- I wasn ' t protecting myse l f . I was breaking 
the law , and I had -- myself , I thought breaking the l aw 
21 was the thing , to do because that 's the env ironment that 




so I know now I s h ould have never had a knife on me . 
Q . Right . 
A. You know? 
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1 Q. And you had been in prison once before. Is 







Q. You had jail time as well as a youthful 
offender adjudication , right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, throughout that period were you 
8 emp loyed , or did you rely on stealing and se lling drugs? 
9 A . Throughout tha t time I was employed . I had a 











for a period of time . I didn't have --
finishing the construction job, from that -- from the 
construction job I was out of wo~k, and then I began to 
involve myself with selling drugs five months after I 
had -- the job was over. 
Q . Okay . 
18 A . So now what I'm trying to -- what I'm going 
1 9 to say , Co mm i s s ion er A 1 ex and e r , i s tha t i t was - - for 
20 me, it was my way .of -- my criminal thoughts, my 
21 criminal activity I thought began at the age of 16 when 
22 I was - - in '8 7 , but it didn ' t begin at 16 . I t had 
23 actually began in my chi l dhood stages where I 
2 4 psyc ho l o g i ca 1 1 y ,b ~ g an t c think that , because of my ab us e 
25 as a child -- I'm sorry, because of my abuse as a child, 
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1 I started to think I started to feel like, you know, 
2 I was worthless and I was not -- I was feeling wor thl ess 
3 and that I fe l t basically that -- exc u se me . Let me get 
4 my t houghts together, please. 
5 Q. Okay .. , .We l l , . I mean, I have read about you r 
6 childhood , and I am sorry for your background , but I 
7 guess the issue is -- why don't we move on to what sor t 
8 of work you've done in rehabilita t ion since tha t day. 



















Yes. Yes . 
Now , I do see that you've go t ten your GED, 
Yes , yes. 





Q. Yoy ' ve 9one a lot of other progra~s . What's 
be e n most i mporta nt to you? 
A . What's been most important to me I would have 
to say i s accomplishing something, accomplish ing 
obtaining my GED, accomplishing -- you kno w, I ' ve never 
accomp lished anything when I was you nge r . You know? I 
think that' s why I got into do i ng crime, because I never 
though t that I could much, a n d that's been the greates t 
thin g i n my daugh ter s to see them grow and deve lop, you 
25 know, a nd to be ab le to assist them and be in connection 




1 with them in terms of having some type of influence over 
2 their life, that has been the grea t est accomplishment 
3 for me, and the fact tha t I have a great humanity 
4 excuse me , a humility and the fact that I ' m truly 




-- for the harm that I ' ve caused others in 
8 vio la tin g them a~ct ' violat i ng their property and their 
9 space and t aking the life of Mr . 111111111111111111 · I am 
10 truly remorseful about that, and he know that because 
11 I've worked on myself since I've been in here, and I've 
12 gotten to a place now to where that I know that I have 
13 value. I know that I am a man now who is responsible 
14 and must be responsible and accountable for any 
15 situation that I am -- t hat I ' m in . 
16 Q. Al.1 right. Well, I do see that -- I am 






In.:. f ~c ~, I think I read tha t you actually 




Yes . A. 
Q . That's terrif i c, and they write wonderful 
things about you. There's a letter of support here from 
24 other people, including the National Lawyers Guild, and 
25 I wants to make note of that for the record . I've also. 




1 read your statement . How long did it take you to put 
2 your statement together? 
3 A. It _ took me years to put it together because I 
4 was always chang in g it and adding things --
Okay. 






Q. And I li ke that you've called it a letter of 
8 penitence, responsibility 






- - and accountabili ty , transitional change - -
ch·~nge··; 
:,.. .. 
Q. -- plan . So it does seem to me that you've 






So . I want t o note that for the record. 




A. If I was released , Com~issioner , I would live 
with my two daughters. My oldest daughter, 
1 9 she has an apartment ir. 11111111111111 which is not far 
20 from -- wha t it ' s called? -- 111111111111111111111 downtown 
21 - · 
22 Q. Ye~h, ··.a~d I see t ha t you included a picture 
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2 
A. She's been a resident there fo r about two 
¥ e ars. I t's a drug - free area , a cr ime - fre e area . So 
3 I 'm going to be staying with them for a period of time , 
4 then I wo ul d apply for as sista nce with the h uma n 
5 resou rces, aid I would also apply f~r - - put reentry 
6 programs on notice , the Osborne Associ ati on. I'm 
7 looking f orward to wor king with Mr. -- a person called 




Q. Okay . 
A. 
? 
and I spoke with him in 2013 . He wi ll 
welcome me to work with him. I do wa nt t o work with him 






and children that are - - that may be --
16 ch i ldren that may be , yo u know, affected by low risk 
17 I mean , in l ow urban areas that may be exposed to 
18 criminal activ it y a n d th i ngs of that na tur e . 
19 Q. All right. I have a l so ha d an opportuni t y to 






-- we use as tool to see what your needs 
23 might b e out in the community if you were released . 
2 4 Whil e your risk leve l s are f ive out of ten fo r fe l ony 
25 violence, they are cons ide red low, your arrest risk is a 
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l fou r and low , abscond r isk is at a medium . It does show 
2 tha t you ' re goi n g to nee d some help with reentry , 
3 substance abuse, and I sa w t ha t in some of your le t ters 
4 
5 
you want to work with AA . Is that tr ue ? 
A. Yes . I want to work in AA and Al - Anon . 
6 I 'm -- it's hard for me to pronounce it Al-Anon home 
which is a subs ta nce abuse program . 
Q . Okay . 
7 
8 
9 A. I have been, you kno w, intoxi c a ted wh en this 




I resu l ted resorted to that terrible decision . 
really heigh tened me . The intoxica ti on rea l ly 
heightened t~e s ituation. So I do want to stay 
14 programming in to s ub s tance ab use t reatmen t . 
It 
in 
1 5 Q. Ok.ay. Good . Good . Now , the one area wh i ch 
16 does show some concer n on the risk assessment is p r i son 
17 misconduct , and I do want to talk to you about it . You 
1 8 know, y our be_havior in prison, not the best , no t the 
1 9 worst . Si nc e you r l ast Parole Board intervie 1tJ , it has 
20 i mproved , but I do see a Ti e r III and a Tier II . The 
. 21 letter that was submitted by t he National Guild says 
22 t h a t you are taking responsibility in the Ti er III . 
23 Original l y y o u d ecided you didn ' t want to because you 
24 were concernep how i t would impact parole. S o tel l me 
25 what happe n e d t~at day, sir . 




~ ~ - Alexander) 
A. Yes. We was -- I was watching a n NBA game 
that day and --
1 1 
3 Q. And it says that you were t rying t o prevent 
4 the fight , or d id a n altercation take place? 
5 A. No . An altercation took place , but I 
6 prevented it from going t o ; you know, from me harming 
7 
8 
anyo n e. From the pe rson -- what happ ened was a person 
had -- an indi v idual , young guy , he was about six - three, 
9 Dominican guy , he had some - -
Just so 
Okay . 
if we c ould get to the facts . 










the cha ir . 
No. Actually, I had some t is sue that was on 
He sa id that he would never put t issue on 
15 the chair , and then he was u pset, I don't know , abou t 
16 
17 
something else. I gue ss he got up, stood up, and the 
nex t thing I kno w, he swung and hit me i n the eye . I 
18 th en did 
19 Q . Di d you reta l iate? 
20 A . No . I grabbed him and ~etrained him so t hat, 






And then , when I we nt to the officer, I 
24 rep orted it to the officer that I was i n jured . I told 
25 the officer initially that I fell because I k new that I 




1 had to come see you at the Board, and I knew that , you 
2 know, that would be ano t her misbehavior report . So 
3 initially I told the parole office r that I fell , but 
4 then I came, you know , clean and I told him because it 








It do e s say i n the letter that you did not 
9 in i ti a l l y tell the truth abo u t the si t ua t ion because you 
10 were concerned h ow it would l ook at pa r ole . I s t h at 





A. Ye~ , that ' s true . 
Q . All right . Now, I also have you r sentencing 
minutes, and I ' d like to go over your case plan . It 
does say it ' s somewhat limited . In September it says 
16 that you ' ve completed a l l your require d programming and 




and regulations . Is that a fair statement? 
Ye s. Yes, Commissioner Alexander . A. 
Q. Now , I am going to ask my col leagues if they 
21 have any questions for you . 
22 
23 
·coMMISSIONER FERGUSON : 
COMMISSIONER ELOVICH : 
Nothi n g additio n al . 
No, thank you . 
24 Q . Anything else you t h ink this panel should 
25 consider that we have not ta l ked about that could help 
LEGUIRE SHORTHAND REPORTERS 
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1 us with our p~role decision here today? 
2 A . The fa c t t ha t I g re w up i n a , you kn o w .' 
3 dysfunctional ·family, and I think that growing up in 
4 that dysfunctional family and dysfunctional setting when 
5 it was in my belief system is that crime, criminal 
6 activity, came from me feeling a low sense of 
7 self-worth, and over time, a period of time that I 
8 indulged in criminal activity, I feel that I couldn ' t 
9 see my mistakes that I was making until I fixed what was 
10 go ing on within me psychologically and internally, and 
11 so I had to reflect and revert back to my past over the 
12 years, and the programming th a t I've done thus - - you 
13 know, since I've been in here, you know , the thecapeu tic 
14 programs and things of that nature have given me the 
15 resolve, given me the tools that I need . So I have 
16 tools now 









A. -- and I didn't have tools then . I didn'c 
know how to think my way out of situations. 
Q. All right, sir. Well , we're going to look at 
your change, your plan 
A. Thank you. 
Q. and the crime, and we will get back to you 
in writing in a couple of days . I do appceciate you 
coming in and spending some time with us today. Thank 












Tha nk you, Commissioner Alexander. 
Okay . T han k you. Have a good day. 
(The inmate left t he room . ) 
(A fte r due del iberation by the Parole Board 
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D E C I S I O N 
COMMISSIONER ALEXANDER : Parole is denied . 
18 months . Next appearance is 5/ 1 7 . 
4 Af ter carefully reviewing y o ur reco r d and 
5 conducting a personal interview, this panel conclud es 
6 that d i scretionary release is denied. 
7 You stand convicted of bot h mu rd e r second 
8 and criminal possess i on o f a weapon third in connection 
9 with you r ac tions stabbing your male vic tim multiple 
10 times . Th i s is a continuation of you r c r iminal history 
11 and record on community supervision which includes a 
12 previo u s state prison term for robbery offense , j ail 
13 time for l arceny , and a youthful offender adjudication 
14 for which you served probation . 
15 The .,panel makes note of your program goa l s 
16 and accomplishmen t s, including your completion of your 
17 GED, ASA T , and ART , r is k - and - needs assessmen t , case 
18 plan , and your overall disc ip l inary record which 
19 includes a Tier III and II ticket since your last Parole 
20 Boa r d interview . Also, your release plans , mult i ple 
21 letters of support and assurance, as well as your 
22 written persona l statement and sentencing minutes have 
23 been reviewed and considered . 
24 While the pane l notes your progress towards 
25 your rehabilitation and your improved disciplinary 
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1 record, after· deliberating, reviewing your overall 
2 record and statutory factors, discre t ionary release i s 
3 no t presently warranted as your release would trivialize 
4 the tragic l oss of life that you caused and, 
5 furth e rmore, your release would be incompatible with the 
6 we lfa re of soc i ety and would so deprecate the serious 
7 nature of you r crimes as to underm ine r e spect for the 
8 law . 
9 ( The cornmi s s ione rs concur red. ) 
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6 I, RENEE D. LEG UI RE, a Certified Shorthand 
7 Reporter , Registered Merit Reporter , Certified Realtime 
8 Reporter , and Notary Public in and for the State of New 
9 York , do hereby certify that the foregoing record taken 
10 by me at the time and p l ace as noted in the heading 
11 hereof is a true and accurate transcript of same to the 
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